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The fat granule cells which appear with injury of the brain are approved bγ 
many investigators to have originated from microglias and histiocytes of the 
perivascular sheath. 
The author injected into the cerebral parenchyma of rabbit fat emulsion 
containing 20% sesame oil which was invented by Dr. HIGAsA from the 2nd 
Surgical Division of our University Medical School for intravenous administration, 
and studied the intracerebral reactions at variable time intervals. The results 
obtained were as follows : 
1. With oil-red-o staining after HoRTEGA’s stain, it was confirmed that microglias 
undoubtedly phagocytosed the fat emulsion injected (Figs. 1, 2 and 4). 
2. This fat emulsion invented by Dr. HIGAsA had litle irritability against 
the intracerebral cells. The emulsion was partly phagocytosed, but largely and 
promptly absorbed; the fact which indicated the harmlessness of the emulsion. 
3. The proliferation of microglias in the case of injection of the fat emulsion 
W邸 justthe same as in the case of simple puncture with heated needle (Figs. 2 
and 3). In other words, the proliferation occurred as the result of a mechanical 
stimulus. 
4. The degree of phagocytosing the fat was more pronounced in the 1st to 
2nd day in the case of injection of the fat emulsion than that of cerebral combus-
tion (Figs. 2 and 3). However, nearly the same degree in either case thereafter 
(Figs. 4 and 5) . 
5. The degree in which the fat was stained was the same both when fat 


























































染色液 55～60% alkohol 100,0cc ¥ 
ix-Naphtol I.Og ~ 
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Fig" 6 熱刺傷後4日． 穿刺中心部に出現せる強
！変に脂肪を食喰せる細胞群．
